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A I" refutation to Mr. Talcott.TUB JSASZ.TCLOSIXU OF STOMES.

--SEIGLE'S-
nsect Powder, SPECIALTIES

THIS WEEK.

S15.00

HrUk llldillug fur Count llonds.
This is the last day of the scram-

ble for the Meclenburg county bonds,
and the scramble has been a lively
one, for a fact. As has been noted in
The News $195,000 of the $300,000 Is-

sue of the new 6's, were disposed of
yesterday to dilTereut - parties at
100). The demand for the remain-
ing, was very brisk and
the commissioners conl I have
disposed of double that amount
of bonds, had they had them at their
disposal. At the meeting this after-
noon, bids were received from seven
different parties, all olTering 101 for
the remainder of the bonds.

Opening at 101 '4, the bidding grew
lively at once, and increased steadily
until 1024 wa9 reached. At fiat fig-

ure the entire remaining itssue of
$106,000 was closed out.

Mrs. M. A. Jacksou (Mrs. (ieneral
Htonewall) got $4,000 of the bonds.

Mr. J. C.Rurroughs got $30,000.

Mr. C. Hilker got $3,000.

Mr. H. O. Springs got ijliio.ooo.

The premium realized on the en-

tire sale of the $300,000 in bonds is
$3,337.50, or $337.50 over one (1) per
cent The commissioners are to be
congratulated on the succcs-- of the
sale.

Who Will Entertain iueU?
The indications are that the num-

ber of visitors to Charlotte for the

Fifteen dollars will buy choice of Mens' Fine Suits in Sacks or Catavrsyt,
In Black or Fancy Cheviots, Cassimers, Worsteds, Corkscrews, Ac. Mad
tin in the heiirht of fashion and would cost von 1 IS.00 or f2n00 atinvothar

;house in Charlotte.

$5 -

Five dollars will take the pick of five hundred Boys' and Children Bolts,
in all the lai.-s- t styles, elegantly made and trimmed, worth $4, $7 and $8,
und would cost fully that outside of our house. Also this week, great
bargains in Reefers, Blouses, Shirt Waists, and Hats,

C A SAVE YOU M O

FANCY
We are showing the in st complete

this citv. Call and see thm.

W. KACEMAJN & CO
LEADING CIOTHIERS, FURNI8HERS AND HATTERS.

CHARLOTTE. N. C. 4

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT AND CARKFUL' ATTENTION, )

-- AND-

STICKY F!:!; TAPER

-- O-

JUST RECEIVED

-- AT-

A. B. REESE & CO.

Local Itlpple.

Mrs. Dr. Register arrived home
y from Concord.

Barn Jones la to lecture in Ashe-vlll- e,

on Thursday night of this
week.

John Fisher, who kll'ed (ireene
Henley, In Cabarrus county, a few
days ago, Is still at large.

Bishop Uallowuy is in the city,
and will preaeh at the Trvon street
Methodist chnrch

Mr. R. W. Sandlfer, a prominent
citizen of Uaston county, is In the j

city to-da- and in at the Buford Ho-
tel.

j

Yee Hspp Vee, that's the Chinese
for IS I, and that's furthermore the
date in May that Charlotte U to have
a Ug time.

Mr. 8. Wittkawsky has returned
from the northern and eastern mark
ets, where he placed orders for tils '

fall stock of goods.
The farmers are too busy in the!

fields this flue weather to come to'
town. Only 12 bales of cotton were
brought In by wagon today.

There will be a meeting of Ex-- j

celslor Lodge No 261. A. F. & A. M.. '
'

this evening. Brethreu cordially
Invited; 2ud degree to te conferred.

Kvangllst Fife's meetings com-- ;
mencml InHalishtiry last Sunday. He
is drawing large crowds there and
the people are uilo well pleased with
him.

Joseph E. Johnston memorial
services were held in nearly nil tho
towns In the State last Sunday.
Charlotte was strangely remiss in
this particular.

Who Is right? The Raleigh
Christian Advocate places the mini- -

lier of Mr. Fife's conversions at that
place, at from 30 to 4(1. The State
Chronicle figures it out at 300. There
is evidently a mistake somewhere.

Mr. Chas. Adams y received
orders for tickets for the Music Fes-
tival from parties in several of the
adjacent towns. There w ill be a big
crowd here during the festival days,
and there's no doubt ulniut that.

The business stand occupied so
long by the late John T. Butler, is
being remodeled and improved and
will bo connected with the Racket
Store adjoining. This new addition
will give Mr. Oavis a very large in-

crease of floor space.
The4C's Company will have a

sale of lots In Cbarlotteou May IMlli
Quite an elaborate programme Is
being arranged for the iOth celebra- -

tiou, and Thk Nkws' out of town
readers may at ont o make up their
minds to come and have a good
time.

TtlK Nkws finds It expedient to
issue another small supplemental
sheet todnv. Our advertising col.
umns are being pretty severely taxed.
aud we endeavor to do the best we
cau nurfer the circumstances for the
Interests alike of the advertiser and
the reader.

A MAN.

IEFS IIIE SHOES;

The railroad men to-da- y present-
ed Mr. O. R. Talcott, late superinten
dent of the Charlotte,, Columbia A
Augusta road, with a handsome tes-

timonial in the shape of a gold watch
and chain. The presentation was
made in Columbia, by Mr. Thos. Ber-
nard, engineer of maintaiuauce of
way, as thespokesman of a commit-
tee of railroad men. Capt T. S.
Clarkson was one of tho committee
and was present at the presentation.

The watch is an elegant Howard,
the finest watch made aud is most ar-
tistically engraved. Ou the front
case is the monogram U. R. T., and
on the back case the figures 1801. Ou
the inside of the case is the inscrip-
tion: Presented to Superintendent
O. B. Talcott, by the employees of
the 8. C, AC. A (1., Division or the
Richmond A Danville Railroad com-
pany, April 15, 1891." The chain is
furnished with a diamond studded
charm, upon which is also eugtaved
the monogram (i. R. T. The watch
cost $300, and was furnished through
Boyne A Badger, of Charlotte. All
the engraving was doue by Mr. Hal
Smith, Boyne A Badger's special-
ist, and it is exceedingly well done.
In fact it cannot be excelled any
where, and nnny who have seen the
watch could scarcely be brought to
believe that the engraving was doue
here in Charlotte.

The Fund for Advertising Charlotte.
Messrs. R. M Miller, Jr., E. M. An-

drews and M. C. Mayer, the commit-
tee appointed to raise funds to bu
used in advertising Charlotte, have
so far met with encouraging success,
having secured between $6,000 and
$9,000. The sum neeeed is $10,00o.

The members of the committee are
all business men, and it will be im-

possible for them to see everybody.
The plan to adopt is for those who

desire to subscribe to send a postal
card to either member of the com-

mittee stating the amount the writer
is willing to contribute. In this way
matters will be greatly facilitated.

The birds-ey- e view of Charlotte
will be in the hands of the lithogra-
phers in a few days, ami that map
will in itself be u great adveitise-meu- t

lor Charlotte.

The Guard at the Jail.
the impression seems to prevail

that no guard is placed over Biab
ham at the jail. While the military
company has been w ithdrawn a de-

tail has been appointed to stand
guard a; the jail until after the exe-

cution of Brabham. It is well for
this to be understood for some good
fellow might go there and get hurt.

pi
A buyer of cheap clothes is sure to

be sold in every w av. Ours are not
cheap, at least In workmanship.

For instance look at the all wool

cheviot suits we are selling for $7.50.

They are silk faced, w ell made and
lined aud will show you what n sav-

ing we can make you as compared
with prices elsewhere. Any one
looking for a n ie cool business suit
Is sure to be, pleased with our blue

and black serge suits at $10.00. T.iey

are wonders for the money. We

have just received a few n. w pat-

terns in light gray uits and they are
very handsome. Prices are $17 50 to

$20.00. The rush for the $1 60 plaited
bosom shirts we are selliug for $1 00

has been great, still a few donen are
left. Take advantage of this oppor-

tunity aud lay lu enough shirts to

last you through the summer. Not

more than six will bo sold to oue

customer.

Show Windows to be Hark After 7 p. m.,
From May 1 to Kept. 15 I.lwt of the Sign-
ers to the AgreoiiH'nt.

The early closing movement has
prevailed, and night shopping in
Charlotte(8aturlay nights excepted)
will be scarce from May
1 to Sept loth. May 5 and 6, the
datos of the Music Festival, and May
20th., are also excepted. With these
exceptions, the following merchauts
have agreed to close their stores at 7

p. in., from May 1 to September :

T Li Alexander Son & Co.
H Raruch.
R Nichols.
Rogers & Co.
Jas Harty.
S & 1 Newoomh.
Mrs. P Query & Co.
E M Andrews.
Gray A Baruhardt.
A E Rankin & Kro.
John Farrior.
W Kaufman & Co.
O 8 Read Co.
Dixon A McDowell Clothing Co.
lirnwt), Weddington & 'o.
R Moore.
Boyne A Badger.
J R Kddius.
(iilreath A Co.
Ross A Adams.
M P Pegram.Jr.
Smith A Flouruoy.
Pharr A Long.
J N McCuasland.
T L Seigle A Co.
A Hales.

Murder Near Mm ton.
A mau named Sim Conoley, living

near Maxtou, in Robeson county wss
brutally murdered by an unknown
man. E. Fill, writing to the Ral- -
igh Chronicle, savs that a man went

to Conelej 's house and calling him
out. enquired the way to John
Wilkes', a neighbor. Sfr. Conoley
through the kiudness of hi-- i heart
walked a short distance with the
strange niun, who was on foot, to
show him the house of Mr. Wilkes.
w hich was in wight, across the field.
They had not gone far before the
man, who was evidently a white
man in disguise, drew his pistol and
shot M r. Co..oley twice in the head.

Mr. Conoley was a bachelor, alwrnt
forty-fiv- e, who had his mother
antl sifter living with nun, ami
they heard the pistol shots,
bnt never felt any alarm until
a late hour. Mr. Conoly failed to re-- .

turn, and, being all alone, they were
unable to make search before morn-- i
lug. when the murdered man was
found not far from his house with
two halls in his head. The dead was
not committed for the purpose of
robbery, as Mr. Conoly was a tuan
of ordiuary moans, juiet and inof-
fensive, atxl the greatest mystery
clusters around the crimo.

Heath of MJ. Win. A. Ilcarnis.
The News sincerely rejrrets to

learn, as it does through the Wiustou j

Sentiu I. of the death in Salem Inst!
Saturday night, of Maj. William A.
Hearue, a prominent editor of this;
Slate. At the time of his death he
was editor of the Winston Sentinel,
He had edited papers in Wilming- -

ton. Raleigh ami other places. Mnj.
Hearo wa,--on- e of the best writers
in North Carolina, and his death is a
severe loss to the editorial circle of:
the State. He was a native of Edge- -

combe county and was 49 years old.
Mai. Hearne served the Confederacy
both in the army and navy, and lie
did service on the Merrimac in its
fnmoiw engagement ith the Moui-- '
tor and Federal gun boats in Hamp-
ton Roads. Maj. Ilearne's wife, a
daughter of the late Mr. S R. Street,
of N w berne. Ml IV I ve him. His body
was sent to Newberne for interment.
A Fireman Hralilml.

Mr. R. I.. Smith, a locomotive fire- -
man on the Richmond and lhinville'
road, was severely scalded yesterday '

by the sprinkling hose of the oal
pulling oil while he was using it.
The accident occurred at Lin wood
The injured fireman was brough t to

'Charlotte and was attended toby'
Dr. Uihbon. His left leg is badly
scalded. He is now at his home on
Smith street in this city, and is rest-- ;
ing comfortably.

Ladies clean your kid gloves with
Mather's tilove Cleaner. For sale l v
Reese A Co., druggists.

A M A m

We have just opened another line
of Novelties in Dress Fabrics that
go like colored lemonade at the cir- -

ens and we call them Pine Apple
Tissue, Shangtong Pongees, Bran
denburg am) Cosmo cloths.

Also a nice wool fabric about the
weight of a wool Challie, and nine
inches wider, at same price. Its
handle is Mousselino.

NOTIONS.

-- o o

A few words in reply to the questions con- -

Wkrfh goods, our variety of which is lemon.

to wy that it is the choicest and richest lot
we have ever shown. We' e said the same of
each auccessive exhibition for four years and
told exact troth every time.

'fbe French designers have surpassed them
selvea this year. Conventional geometrical
things are out and fresh air fancies are in.
Carnations behind the burs, pinks imprison-
ed in stripes. "Her eyes dey vos Himiiiel
blue," you say as you look at a new blue
ground, unlike anything else yet seen. The
X..ifi...l kioaanm of the bsv wirterrr. and
the wild flowers of field and wood art all
levied upon for the patterns while the inven-
tion of the artists shows much originality in

' figures and colors. Black grounds with white
fijrores), white grounds with black liitiires,
gray grounds with many figures, duhlia
rounds with purple figures. Surely the must

ItiaUdious need not despair.
Anderson's Ginghams for 8pring arc here

in full assortment snd the already rich va-
riety of India Bilks is made richer by daily
additions.

Remember that here Linen is all made of
flax. Neither ignorance, carelessnet nor in-

tention ever permits cotton or mixtures of
cotton and flsx. The great list of linen bar-
gains with which we began the month repre-
sented t,000. It's lees now, but plenty
you.

Muslin Underwear.

Cwerning Muslin fndorwear something
additional neeila to be said. The great wile
have of counte, produced some echoes, and
trtere is competition. That's healthy we
like it. But a careful comparison of the gar-

ments you may buy here with the entire niar- -

ef, item by item and price by price, gives so
mitive an advantage to our goods that we

tiiiiy ask you to satisfy your doubts, if you
a ive anv, by jioiial comparison. The
more skillful and intelligent the judgment
tlie more sure are we of a verdict in our fa-

vor.
This Muslin Underwear Stock has not n

old cannent In it. In iwinu of materials.
trimmings, sewing. shapes and sizes it lias
no equals at the prices.

The satisfaction that comes to buyers by
getting so large value for so little money
must result to our permanent credit.

Writ to as for what you want.

T. L Seigle & Co.

No. 11 W. Trade . 1W Tryon at
CHARLOTTE, JS.C.

Dr. King's

Emulsion,
OF

PURE NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL,

With Hypophosphitw of Mine and Hods

AT

Bnrwell 4 Dunn,

DRUG 8TORE.

Retail Store opposite Ceutral Hotel.

Wholesale, opp. P. P. P. Wlttkowsky.

If loot could tell story of their wrongs
- aomanf them would speak pretty plainly.

fthma were not designed as Instruments of
torture; they are made for tho purpose of pro-tfici-

tba feet and not with the idea of in- -

Inrtno-them-. If vou feel a sense of relief

when jroo are taking oil a shoe you may know

that ft mistake has own nimie somewnere.
Comfort aa well as shapeliness is what you

, ere after, and this you are certain to obtain
from our store.

00

X E Y ON THEM A1.L.

VESTS
line of the above that can be fonnd la

-- :o:-

r- E.L,Cobh,
Funeral Director

Our stock of Mens Fine Shoes was never so complete as it Is this season. V

And our sales on them have been very satisfactory. We have added MY-er-al

new shapes which are very attractive and we have fouud them to be '

just what young men want for a fine ; ,, s

Stylish Dress Shoe, -

and at the same time you get all the comfort that is possible. Ourllneof

PATENT LEATHER SHOES ;:
is the nicest and most handsome to be seen. We are having quite a Dies
sale ou them and our customers are getting good wear and comfort. We
have a nice stock of Low Shoes in Lace and Congress. I

O'lr low Cot sress which has won such a reputatiou Is nicer tbis season
than ever. If vou have not seen them be sure to do so To see, is to bay
them, as there Is nothing that will equal them f jr style, comfort and wear.

Musical Festival on May 5th and 6th
will be far in excess of the hotel ca-
pacity, and It will be necessary fur
the boarding houses, aud private
houses as well, to throw open their
door. Mr. Eccles, of the Central, in-

forms Thk Nkws that lie already
has twice as many applications for
hoard as he had for the June Festi-
val last year, aud this fact is signifi-- ,
cant of the crowd to le expected.

The proper accommodation of the j

crowds of visitors is an important!
one, and to facilitate matters, This1
News will publish free of cost a list
of all boarding houses a d private'
families who will throw open their
doors for the entertainment of guests.
The only conditiou is that Thk'
News is not to be required to hunt j

up aiHrcompile the list. I he names
must be sent to the ottice of The!
News, ami they will be published.
It looks to ns like this o;ight to be a
fair bargain

The In H unteravllle.
Thk News' correspondent at Hun- -

tersville writes to-d- : M r. and M rs.
David Hamilton, of Philadelphia.'
Pa., are visiting here.

Mrs. James Jordan, of Raleigh, i
visiting her mother, Mrs. 11 u titer.

Mrs. Ben Terrell is stopping for a
few days in towu and is the guest of
M r. an M rs. R. B. Hunter.

His honor J. W. Mullen had two!
unbleached American damsels b- -

fore him this morning, for a row in
the church, audit was all about a j

man. j

One Alex Brooks, of African de-- I
cent, bought a ticket from the ageut
here, for Charlotte, and while the
agents back was turned he stuck his!
hand througti the lattice work of the
office, raised $45 and hit the j;rit He
is said to be from Concord.

J.C. Vaupelt died here last night
of consumption, aged ;;0 years. His
body will be buried al Rethpage.
Cabarrus county, to-da- y.

The Mint Mreet t nrbini: Along the tiov- -
ernnient lroerty.
The contractor who secured the'

job of curbing and paving the
grounds of the government building
in this city was stopped yesterday
by Mr. Rin.haii.in, one of the Mint
street property owhts, who didn't
like the way the line of curbing on
Mint street was being run. Contin- -

ued on down Mint street for a block'
or t wo, the curbing, hs started from1
the corner of Tryon and Mint street.
would run directly into the jail. This
line was evidently wrong. The line
of curbing on Mint street will there
fore be changed and set in a foot or
two.

Mi. ' F. King returned t the
citv to-d:- y from a visit to New
Yo'rk.

To insure a hearty appetite and in-
creased digestion take Simmons Liv- -

er Regulator.

A M A N!

And this is the time so many hearts
bump with excitement at the
t'lought of coming commencements,
or at the bridge w hat shall I wear.
Let us help yon a little. A nice silk
finished Muilof pretty evening tints,
very wide, and a nice dress for little
outlay is the result. (Jood so far.
It's journey onward toward the
genuine all silk Mull, ItslKH- - cheaper
than ever before, and is well in reach
of rich or poor. But we are unfetter-
ed, our styles are unlimited, and you
need not doubt about being suited at
the White Goods Center in all
manner of Enibrolderle, Laces,
Flotinelngs and cords of other things
forgotten.

GKAY BABNHABDT.
19 East Trade Street, CHARLOTTE, N. C,

T" Prompt attention given to all ftlail Orders.

LADIES SHOES.

We Make a Specialty of Ladies Fine Boots

at $300 Per Pair,
An.l I'fl i d cive s hetrer snd handsomer shoe at this price than can be had elsewhere,

of. u t'insst Itrilliant Kid. Patent Tips, or Plain, Common Sense and Optra. Kx
Kd- - u Thin tMe. No fi.iW shoe will tmrpa these in looks and few will wear bet--v.

I Iiom- - Zeinlor bres. Celebrated Philadelphia Shoes, of which we always hart a full
and ri I'l-- one-- every week. Everything iu hocs and liprs. ,

QILRBATH & OO.
Open o r- - evening till 8:80; Saturday till 11:00. ' ; , H

Parlor Suits.
I have a stock or the latest style Parlor Suits to be found and al '

prices that will suit everybody.
I huve a handsoi.io line of Plush Halts from $28,00 to 190,00. Also WUtOQ

Kug Suits. '

The Prettiest and Neatest Suit ont'ftt the very lowest prices.

Bedroom suits. V
I also call vour attention to tnj handsome line of Bedroom Suits, Prices

and qaalitv can't be beat. Please eall and examine my stock whether yotj
wish to buy or not, as I will take pleasure showing yott through.

I have numerous other articles that will add beauty and comfort to yoaf
home, which 1 wilt mention another time. . ,

"B NIOHOLS -- !FHamitureiDoUor

A man told us the other day that
his cotton was coming up so fast that
he could hear the earth cracking all
around as the seed sprouted, and a
man not acquainted with that music
would think the demons were pur-
suing him, and hustle. Now we
can't vouch for this statement, but
you can hear the cotton cord pop-
ping a, we continue wrapping the
many packages that pass from us
every day, and from the way our
Grenadines are selling we will He
the farewell knot over the last yard
this week. Nothing common or
dingy about them ; In waiter spots,
croscuts, dots, polid twist, fancy and
plain. We can suit you fancy.

T. Li. -- ULo

B. Nichols.
B. NICHOLS CO

UNDERTAKERS,
AU work In that line promptly attended lh'nr ay. ' Night eall

IS North Poplar street. H. NICH0L8 CO,
IT West Trade it, Charlotte, V, U.ROGERS & OO.on db Co.A E. RANKIN A BRO.,


